
Exodus 12:21-30 

laeÞr'f.yI   ynEïq.zI  -lk'l.  hv,²mo  ar"ïq.YIw: 21 
Israel                    elders of                to all             Moses          and he called 

~h,_lea]  rm,aYOæw: 
unto them      and he said 

~k,ÞytexoP.v.mil.  !aco±  ~k,îl'  Wx’q.W  Wkªv.mi( 
to your clans                      lamb               to you             and take              go out 

xs;P'(h;  Wjïx]v;w> 
the Passover        and slaughter 

~D"åB;  é~T,l.b;j.W  bAz©ae  tD:ågUa]  ~T,úx.q;l.W 22 
in the blood       and you will dip            hyssop            bunch of        and you will take 

 ‘@Aqv.M;h; -la,  ~T,Û[.G:hiw>   è@S;B; -rv,a] 
the lintel                 unto          and you will touch           in the basin        which 

@S'_B;  rv,äa]  ~D"ßh;  -!mi   tzOëWzM.h;  yTeäv. -la,w> 
in the basin         which            the blood            from             the doorposts     two of  and upon 

vyaiî  Wa±c.te  al{ï  ~T,ªa;w> 
man         you will go out       not      and you 

rq,Bo)  -d[;  AtßyBe  -xt;P,(mi 
morning               until            his house          from door of      



è~yIr;c.mi -ta,  @GOæn>li  éhw"hy>    rb;ä['w> 23 
Egypt                                  to strike               Yahweh       and He will pass over 

@Aqêv.M;h; -l[;  ‘~D'h; -ta,  ha'Ûr'w> 
the lintel                       upon         the blood      and He will see 

tzO=WzM.h;  yTeäv.  l[;Þw> 
the doorposts     two of            and upon 

xt;P,êh; -l[;  ‘hw"hy>   xs;Ûp'W 
the door            over      Yahweh     and He will pass by/over 

 ~k,ÞyTeB' -la,  aboïl'  tyxiêv.M;h;   ‘!TeyI   al{Üw> 
your houses         into              to enter             the destroyer           He will give      and not 

@GO*n>li 
to strike     

hZ<+h;  rb'äD'h; -ta,  ~T,Þr>m;v.W 24 
this one              the word                              and you will keep 

~l'(A[ -d[;  ^yn<ßb'l.W   ^ïl. -qx'l. 
forever              until          and to your sons             to you       take 

#r,a'ªh' -la,  Waboåt' -yKi(  hy"ùh'w> 25 
the land             unto          you will enter        that           and it will be 

~k,Þl'  hw"±hy>  !TeóyI   rv,’a] 
to you             Yahweh     He will give            which 

rBe_DI  rv,äa]K; 
He said              just like 

taZO*h;  hd"ïbo[]h' -ta,  ~T,Þr>m;v.W 
this one            the service                          and you will keep   



~k,_ynEB.  ~k,Þylea]  Wrïm.ayO -yKi(   hy"¨h'w> 26 
your sons           unto you     they will say         that            and it will be 

~k,(l'  taZOàh;  hd"ïbo[]h'  hm'² 
to you             this one             the service     what? 

hw"©hyl;(  aWhø  xs;P,’  -xb;z<)  ~T,‡r>m;a]w: 27 
to Yahweh        it [is]             Passover          sacrifice of     and you will say 

 ‘laer'f.yI -ynE)b.  yTeÛB'  -l[;  xs;P'û  rv,äa] 
Israel       sons of          houses of             over       He passed by/over    which 

~yIr:ßc.mi -ta,  APïg>n"B.  ~yIr;êc.miB. 
Egypt                             when He struck        in Egypt 

lyCi_hi  WnyTeäB' -ta,w> 
He delivered       our houses              and 

WW*x]T;v.YI)w:    ~['Þh'   dQoïYIw: 
and they bowed down in worship       the people            and he bowed down 

lae_r'f.yI  ynEåB.   Wfß[]Y:¥w:   Wkïl.YEw: 28 
Israel         sons of           and they did              and they walked 

!roßh]a;w>  hv,îmo -ta,  hw"±hy>  hW"ôci  rv,’a]K; 
and Aaron         Moses                                    Yahweh    He commanded        just like 

s  Wf)['   !Keî 
they did            thus 



hl'y>L;ªh;   yciäx]B;  Ÿyhiäy>w: 29 
the night                 in middle of       and it was 

è~yIr;c.mi  #r,a<åB.  érAkB. -lk'  hK'ähi  éhw"hyw:) 
Egypt         in land of           firstborn of         all              He struck        and Yahweh 

Aaês.Ki -l[;  bveäYOh;  ‘h[or>P;   rkoÜB.mi 
his throne           upon          the one sitting           Pharaoh            from firstborn of 

rAB+h;  tybeäB.  rv,Þa]  ybiêV.h;  rAkåB.  d[;… 
the pit/prison    in house of           who            the captive       firstborn of         until 

hm'(heB.  rAkïB.  lkoßw> 
beast          firstborn of       and all 

aWhÜ  hl'y>l;ª  h[oør>P;  ~q'Y"’w: 30 
it [was]                night              Pharaoh     and he got up 

~yIr;êc.mi -lk'w>  ‘wyd'b'[] -lk'w> 
Egypt             and all             his servants     and all 

~yIr"+c.miB.  hl'Þdog>  hq"ï['c.  yhi²T.w: 
in Egypt                      great           crying out        and it was 

tme(   ~v'Þ  -!yae(  rv,îa]  tyIB;ê  !yaeä  -yKi( 
one dying        there              there is not         which             house          there is not          because 

 


